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GREETINGS
“I blinked my eyes and in an instant,
decades had passed.” - John Mark Green,
Taste the Wild Wonder: Poems

We are fortunate to have Karen Long figure out how to
do an email blast so that the majority of our members
were able to get some of the most important information
needed.

Though it has been seven months, it does
seem as if “decades” have passed since we
were last able to be together. We had no
inkling of what the future would hold at our
February Luncheon playing Bingo.

All of this just points to the resiliency of our
Executive Board and I am so proud of all of
them for working so hard for our membership.

We have had to make so many adjustments in
the way we have been trying to work our way forward
in these uncertain times. Our Executive Board has still
been trying to handle the business of our group in a
variety of ways. First, we emailed back and forth so
many times, to make decisions on meeting as a group
and to make any other decisions that came before the
group. We have now “graduated” to holding Zoom
meetings. At least we could see each other and listen
to various points of view.

This greeting is a way to introduce our first
“Digital Newsletter”. We hope it is informative
about all things happening in VCRTA.
Above all, our hope is that you stay safe and healthy and
we look forward to the day we can again be together.
Let’s hope it isn’t another “decade”.
-Brenda Walls, VCRTA President

LUNCHEONS AND PROGRAMS

I

n an abundance of caution and for the safety of our members, the VCRTA Board has cancelled our October and
December luncheons. At this time, no decision has been made for 2021 luncheons. President-Elect Paul Lockhart
is responsible for planning the programs for each of our luncheons. He has great ideas for speakers to visit our
membership, but the speakers are reluctant to commit to a specific date due the COVID-19 coronavirus.
When our luncheons resume, members will be notified about the program either by the Calling Committee or by
visiting our website. After we return for our first luncheon, subsequent programs will be listed on the luncheon agenda
and will be updated on our website.

UPCOMING LUNCHEONS
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COMMUNITY SERVICE & VOLUNTEERING

T

he Covid-19 pandemic has presented a significant
challenge to our normal volunteer efforts and
unfortunately, VCRTA will not be participating in our
annual “Ring the Bell” community service project for
the Salvation Army this year.
Since we have been unable to have a VCRTA group
Community Service project, as we have had in the
past, we are asking members to email us ways that
you have volunteered, donated, or offered any type of
community service this year. Examples may include
donating items to the Humane Shelter, donating to a
blessing box, making masks to distribute, grocery
shopping for others, or making monetary donations to
any charity. Perhaps members would want to make a
monetary donation to the Salvation Army.

keep a log of any volunteer hours. The volunteer form
may be downloaded from the VCRTA website.
Remember to make sure and designate your volunteer
hours as either Youth or Other. Also please make sure
to report all of your volunteer hours, which include
travel time and monetary donations.
The volunteer hours form should be submitted to our
Community Service Chairperson (Pattie Carrick) by
December 2020.
If you are able to volunteer this year, we would like to
promote your volunteer efforts. Can you please take a
“Volunteering Selfie” and send it to our email address?
Make sure your message includes a picture of yourself,
where you are volunteering, and with whom you are
volunteering.

We are sure the list of community service activities of
our members is quite long. Members are reminded to

LEGISLATIVE ISSUES

PUBLICITY

V

V

CRTA encourages all of our members to vote in
the upcoming 2020 General Election. Vote by
mail-in ballot, in-person early voting, or on election day.
No matter when you decide to vote, just vote.

CRTA would like to
announce that Jennie
LaRoche has agreed to
become our new Publicity
Chairperson.
Jennie was formally our PreRetirement Planning
Chairperson and received
the 2017 Vigo County
Excellence In Education
award as a VCRTA member.

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL OF THE NEWLY RETIRED TEACHERS

SHOPPING

K

eep the lines of communication open with friends and loved ones with Salty Seamon notecards. We currently
have 4 packages of small cards (8 cards per package) and 16 packages of large cards (10 cards per package).
Packages are $5 each.
We also have 2 VCRTA t-shirts (size XL) available at $10 each.
Contact Teresa Hewitt (812-201-5129 or bhewitt@ma.rr.com) to make arrangements for pickup or delivery.

VCRTA AWARDS

E

ach year, all RTA chapters are judged on the following group categories: Community Service, Publicity,
Newsletter, and Website. Awards are typically presented at the annual IRTA Representatives Assembly. Our
association, this past June, received an “Outstanding” award in each category for the 2019 calendar year.

MEMBERSHIP & DUES

IRTA MEMBERSHIP

W

T

e feel it is a benefit to become and remain a
member of VCRTA. Members can enjoy the
social fellowship of being with other retired educators.
As a member of our association, each person is
responsible for paying dues. Your dues help fund
VCRTA’s ongoing efforts. Membership dues are always
collected in June, the beginning of our fiscal year. This
year, the pandemic forced the cancellation of our recent
luncheons. We were unable to collect dues as we
normally would. If you have not paid your dues yet,
please consider paying by mail (see back of
newsletter).
We want to boost our membership so that we can enjoy
fellowship and continue to make a difference in our
community by our many acts of service. Please
encourage any retired teachers that are not members
to join us.

he Indiana Retired Teachers Association has been
working for years to make sure you enjoy the
retirement you deserve. By becoming a member, IRTA
provides pension protection, access to benefits, social
opportunities, and nationwide discounts on things like
cell phone bills, entertainment, travel, computers and
electronics and so much more.
VCRTA reports our total organization’s volunteer hours
to the IRTA which uses that information to lobby for a
cost of living allowance (COLA) or at a minimum, a 13th
check.
When members volunteer, they not only help the
community by serving others, but they are also helping
the Indiana Retired Teachers Association work on their
behalf.
Please consider becoming a member of IRTA.

CONNECT WITH US

O

ne of the goals of VCRTA is to reach out to our members, future members, and the greater Vigo
County community through a variety of social media platforms.

We invite you to connect with us on our website, our Facebook page, Twitter account, and
Youtube channel. You will be amazed at everything that is available from photos, videos, a
list of upcoming events, and much more.
Reach out to us at vigocountyrta@gmail.com with questions or to share your volunteering selfies
and don’t forget to visit www.vcrta.org to stay connected.
Be on the lookout for a new website design coming soon with new features to
serve you!

VCRTA
4759 S LOCK ST
TERRE HAUTE, IN 47802

VIGO COUNTY RETIRED TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
MEMBERSHIP & DUES FORM

P

lease cut along the line below and indicate if you are updating your contact
information, paying dues, or making a donation. All checks should be made out
to: Vigo County Retired Teachers Association

A

Please mail the membership form and any accompanying check to:

nnual dues per member

$10/yr

VCRTA Membership - 1904 N 9th ST, TERRE HAUTE, IN 47804

Name:
Address:
City / ST / Zip:
Email:

Check all that apply
Contact Information Update
2020-2021 Membership Dues - $10
Donation

Home Phone:
October 2020 edition

Cell Phone:

